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A special children's Holiday Film Program will be presented in the Auditorium of 

the Museum of Modern Art, 11 West 53 Street, every day except Christmas Day from 

December 20 through January 2 at 1:30 p.m. The films have been selected by the* 

Junior Council of the Museum from the Film Library's world-famous Collection. 

The program for the week of December 20th consists of five short sound 

films: two Walt Disney color cartoons, Mickey's Grand Opera and The Old Mill; 

Swooner Crooner by Leon Schlesinger; Carmen, a black and white silhouette film 

with Bizet's music as the score; and a recent color film of mechanical toys called 

Parade by Charles and Ray Eames with Sousa's band music. This program lasts for 

^5 minutes. 

Buster Kefton in Cops and Laurel and Hardy in Big Business, two famous 

comedies from the silent films, along with Sweeney Steps Out, a sound film of a 

i 
small boy's adventures in 1frhe Bronx Zoo, will be presented daily at 1:30 from 

December 2% through January 2 in the second program which runs for 50 minutes. 

Admission to the Museum is 60 cents for adults, 20 cents for children. 

There is no extra charge for the film showing. Adults must accompany children and 

are reminded tha* lunch and tea are served daily in the Museum's Member©' Penthouse 

and in the Garden restaurant which is open to the public. 

The special film showings for children are being presented during the 

Christmas holidays because this year, for the first time in a decade, the Museum 

is not able to present the annual Children's Holiday Carnival, as all the gall̂ ri'i.j 

are currently devoted to an exhibition of paintings from the Museum Collection 

in celebration of the Museum's 25th Anniversary. 


